
Deduction

The stranger looked around the'
house

And saw, poured intd father's
shoe

A fish-hoo- k arid a "sugar-lum- p

Some cough-siru- p and a wad of
glue;

Andmother's. lovely Easter hat
Was tied upon a hobby-hors- e,

The stranger gently smiled and
said, r

"

"You have a little boy of
course."

o o
Don't blame the igndrant vot-- v

ers for hooting the women.
Blame the corrupt "bosses who de-

bauched them with their dirty
politics. Voters in. tfie slums
can't be expected to be better
than their bosses.
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IN LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
By Norman.

(The Junior Office Boy Tells of
the Most Absent-Minde- d

Woman.) ,

n. y., Saterdy you wont hard-
ly beleave this storey

it is about the most absent-mind- ed

woman s

she lives up in the bronix and
her name is mrs. walker

she has a verry nice little baby
named fredrick and the uther day
when she come down to town to
do some shopping; she brought
fredrick along in a big sjore she
seen sum nifty "bargains on a
counter with a big mob of dames
around, and as she dident want
fredrick- to git fatelly squshed,
she asked anuther lady to hold
him while,she bucked the line

so the uther lady she took fred
rick and she held him and
held him and held him, and
his ma dident xome backjio
more, and this lady she
went over to the bargin
counter and fredrick's ma
wasent nowjieres around

so this lady thinks the old
game has been worked on
her, sumboddy slipping her
a kid that they want to get
rid of, and she hands fred-
rick over to the matron of
the stoar, and the matron

jjives him to a cop, and the
cop takes him to the station
house

all this time mrs. walker
she has been shoppingun
that stoar till she got"done
and then she went to sum '
uth,ej;,stoars, aild then 'she


